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The Avengers are a fictional team of superheroes appearing in American comic books published by Marvel
Comics. The team made its debut in The Avengers #1 (cover-dated Sept. 1963), created by writer-editor Stan
Lee and artist/co-plotter Jack Kirby.
Avengers (comics) - Wikipedia
Publication history. The series was launched as a followup to the 2012 event Avengers Vs. X-Men and its
spinoff title, AVX: VS. According to X-Men editor Nick Lowe, "Because AvX Versus did so well, and we
enjoyed doing it so much and the fans embraced it so much, we wanted to keep that kind of thing going.
A+X - Wikipedia
Avengers: PotÄ™ga i moc (ang. The Avengers: Earth's Mightiest Heroes, 2010-2013) â€“ amerykaÅ„ski
serial animowany stworzony przez Marvel Animation ze wspÃ³Å‚pracÄ… z Film Roman bazujÄ…cy na
komiksach Marvela pod tym samym tytuÅ‚em.
Avengers: PotÄ™ga i moc â€“ Wikipedia, wolna encyklopedia
This shopping feature will continue to load items. In order to navigate out of this carousel please use your
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